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01. Headstrong feat. Stine Grove - Tears (Aurosonic Progressive Mix) 6:50
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03. Above & Beyond feat. Hannah Thomas - Home (Michael Badall Remix) 4:26
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01. Headstrong feat. Stine Grove - Tears 

I'll keep it simple, I'll keep it true All the love I have I'll give to you
I'll keep it easy, I'll keep it real All the love I have is what you'll feel

I'll make it clear, I'll make you see I'll hold you near, close to me
I'll lift you up, we'll touch the sky I'll wipe away those tears from your eyes

I'll wipe away the tears from your eyes
I'll wipe away those tears from your eyes

I'll take it deeper, I'll break it down
Only love can turn your life around

I'll make it stronger, I'll keep it free
All the dreams i have are what you see

Love is here, just let it be I'll kill the fear, deep in me
I'll shake you up, I'll make you try

I'll wipe away those tears from your eyes
I'll wipe away the tears from your eyes

I'll wipe away those tears from your eyes



02. DJ Shah feat. Adrina Thorpe - Who Will Find Me

In a world of desire, oh who would come and catch you when you fall
in the wind and the fire? oh who would come to save you?

High above any danger…
Locked inside the tower of your mind, dreams are veiled; passion blinded.

Safe from fear and fire. Oh who will find me?
In your midnight eyes, I see a summer sunrise.

Fly far beyond these silver winter skies. I see a beautiful life. Oh, come and get away.
Do you see the horizon?

Walk upon the water, you will find all is still and yet alive in the morning light.
Oh who will find me?

In your midnight eyes, I see a summer sunrise.
Fly far beyond these silver winter skies.

I see a beautiful life. Oh, come and get away.
Dance dance in the morning light.

Open your darkened eyes.
Hey, hey, it’s a beautiful day. It’ll be ok. It’ll be ok.

Take a look, spin around, this is where I find you… where the roses bloom.
Leave your cares, leave your fears, leave them all behind you… yeayah.

It’s a beautiful day in the city of shining light.
It’s a beautiful day. This is where I find you… yeayah



03. Above & Beyond feat. Hannah Thomas - Home

Here I come to find myself – catch the tide.
Looking for a peace at the end of the line
Sometimes I can’t help myself feel the tide

I’m all at sea and so unwise
I’m so afraid I lose your love as times goes by
The courage is a fire – and a beacon so bright
The sunset builds a memory - our love signed

And all I see becomes a lie
Will I wash away - turning like a stone?

I need a place where I belong!
Call a setting sun to throw me down the road

And take me to a place called home
I close my eyes I know you’re there – love of mine

Standing on the shore in a world I designed
The sunset fires a lonely flare into the sky

And all I see we say goodbye
Will I wash away - turning like a stone?

I need a place where I belong!
Call a setting sun to throw me down the road

And take me to a place called home
Looking for a place called home



04. Kostya Veter feat. Madelin Zero – Envy

All the time I want you, 
all the time I want to hear you say that you care, 

but you're not there, 
All the time I hunt you, 

follow you home fly on the wings of a prayer, 
but you're not there. 

Love, what are you doing to me? 
You seem to pass right through me 

on your way somewhere else. 
Love, when will you discover 

I feel you like no other...envy. 
Talk to me 

your words sound sweet 
they fill me with envy, 

they turn my heart green. 
Talk to me 

your words sound sweet 
they fill me with envy.



05. Ridgewalkers feat. El  - Find

They always leave the best ’till last
Have understanding, no questions asked

You find yourself in what you see
You found yourself in me

The day is short, the night is cool
And this night, it was made for fools
You won’t find fools like me and you

I found myself in you
They always leave the best ’till last

Have understanding, no questions asked
You find yourself in what you see

You found yourself in me
The day is short, the night is cool

And this night, it was made for fools
You won’t find fools like me and you

I found myself in you
You won’t find fools like me and you

I found myself in you



06. Jason Van Wyk - September Rain

... 



07. Rave Channel – Illusion

...



08. Bluesolar - Believe In Me

...



09. Smart Apes feat. Kate Miles - Smile

Took a picture of your smile
And I put it in my mind

Sometimes the love is bright
And even the sun won’t wake up

And the moon will leave the skies
And the stars will fall at once

And the ocean will be dry
If you took away your smile



10. Kyau & Albert feat. Viola Manigk - Always A Fool

I took a walk down the street to a common place.
Don't need a gun to blow my mind.

Carrying crosses for the longest time.
Why don't you see me go this way?

I'm watching me without you, alone here in the cold,
It seems so very real to me.

I'm always a fool with my love, With scheming ideas to excuse.
I'm always a fool and my eyes

Deserted from love, they used to hang on.
I started to watch myself with a mirror's eyes,

And I begin to slip away.
And no one's here to reach the other side with me.

Why don't you see me go this way?
I'm watching me without you, alone here in the cold,

It seems so very real to me.
I'm always a fool with my love, With scheming ideas to excuse.

I'm always a fool and my eyes
Deserted from love, they used to hang on.



11. Armin Van Buuren feat. Jacqueline Govaert - Never Say Never 

Stay with me Won’t you wait for me
Care for me

And never say never
Love, You’re in my flesh and bone

Where ever you go I’m home
I’ll follow you You’re in my head

In my heart In my soul
Like the air I breathe You’re in my head

In my heart In my soul
Like the air I breathe

Yes you’re my favourite need
I’ll follow you, I’ll follow you
When everything seems lost
I’m stuck and falling down

You will guide me home So promise me
You’ll stay with me Won’t you wait for me

Care for me
And never say never

No never say never again
No never say never again



12. Roger Shah feat. Adrina Thorpe – Island

Hello? Can you hear me?
One stone cold world I see your silence

Maddens my hear Oh, ten thousand words
Come raining down on your defences

Why do we fall Into the same mistakes again
When will we learn?

We can’t tame the beast Can’t catch the wind Here’s the key
I am an island You are the sea I am mystery In this oasis

We could be free Are you listening?
This silent land lies Undiscovered and neglected
Awaits impatiently For the lowering of the sea
Why do we fall Into the same mistakes again

When will we learn? 
We can’t tame the beast Can’t catch the wind Here’s the key
I am an island You are the sea I am mystery In this tall tower

I throw you the key
Would you fight for me In this oasis We could be free

I am an island You are the sea
Come wash over me In this tall tower

I throw you the key Would you fight for me
In this oasis we could be free
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